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iayor. K. M. KlCHKT

Clerk, W K FoxTreasurer, --

Attorney. Jamko I'attkhhon, jr.- ItVllilN t'LAHK
KiiKiiift-r- , - A MAbuuI'olav Judge, - H CLirroHUMarshall, W II MALltK)J V n acKHACUCouncilman, 11 ward. I A Sai.ihhuuy

2ml I I) M Jon km
I lK. A SlIIFMAN

3rd ) M K Muhpiiv
1 W DuttonC
I t'uN D'CllVKim.4tli. I 1' McCALLIN. fHM

IJ W Johns N,CiiAiBMAN
Board Pub. Works Kkkiiikukh

I U 11 IlAWKliWlOKTH

GOUjT,JY OFFICIOS.
Treasurer, I. A. Campbell
I -- puly Treasurer, - THO. I'DLUtCK
Clerk. - Hi .It C'KITC'HKIRIXI
leputy CW-rk- . EiaCmitchuf.lii
liecorder ol Deeds W. II. Fool
iMputy lleeorilnr John M. Lkvua
t'lertc tI Ulrtriet Coart, W. C. Showaltck
Sherllf, J. C. ElKKNHAKt
Surveyor. A. Mauulr
Attorney, ALI.KN llKKSON
hupt. of Tub. School. Maynakd Spink
County J iiilKe. C. KUS8KL.L,

HOAKD Of HV FKKVISOK8.
A. 15. Toon. C'h'm., Plattsinouth
I.oris Koi.t., Weepint? Water
A. It. 1i kson. Ktinwood

GIVIG SOGIK'-DJiS- .

ASH I.OIXiK No. 1. 1. O. O. F.-M- eets

CI'every Tmwlay evening of eaeh week. All
transient brothers are respectfully invited to
attend.
1ILATTMOUT1I KSCAM I'M KNT No. 3.1. O.

every alternate Friday in
' each moiiili in tli Maxonic Hall. Visiting

Jlrot tiers are invited to attend.
miMO LOiICK NO. HI. A. O. U. W. Meets

every al'ernat- - Friday evening at K. of I,
h ill. Transient brothers are respectfully in-

vited talt-u- d. F.J. Morgan. Master Workman ;
F. P. Foreman ;;. 11. Keiniter. Ove-
rseer; 1. A. Taite. Financier ; i. F. Iloue-wortl- i.

I'.eeorder ; M. Mavbrijslit. Keceiver ;

J. H. siiiitli, l'at M. W. : I. N. Bowen, Guide ;
1'. J. Kunz. Inside Watch.

C'ASS CAM I NO. 332. MOIJKUN WOODMEN
Meets secoiul and fourth Mon-- d

ay evi tiiiu; at K. of I, hall. All transient
brother are requested to meet with us. I. A,
Newcomer, Venerable Consul ; i. F, Niletr
Worthy Adviser ; S. C. Wilde. Banker ; W. A.
Bovck, Clerk.

1ILATTSMOUTII l.ODCK NO. 8, A. O. U. W.
Friday evening at

Itockw-Mf- hall at h o'clock. All transient broth-
ers aro respectfully Invited to attend. I. 8.
Larson, M. W. ; F. Boyd. Foreman : 8. C.
Wilde. Recorder ; Ieiiard Anderson. Overseer.

IJl.ATl'SMOt'TII l.OIJOE NO. . A. F. . A.M.
llrt aud third Mondays of

each month at their ball. All transient broth-
els ai e c.rdi:illy ln iled to meet with us.

J. tl. ICichkv, W. M.
Wm. Mats.
VKB1CASKA CIIAITEK. NO. 3. K. A. M.

Meets second a:id fourth Tuesday of each
Month at Ma-on- V Hall. Transcieiit brothers
are invited to meet witli us.

F. E. WHITK, II. P.
Wm. I1 vs. Secretary.

XTT. ZION COMMA OAKY. NO. 5. K. T.
first and third Wednesday night of

each month at Maso i's hall. Visiting brother
are cordially invited to meet with us.
Wm. 11 a vs. Kec. F. E. Whitk. E. C.

lOUl.KOYAL UCANUM
meet the ccond and fourth Mondays of

tach mouth at Arcanum II. ill.
U. N. C lknn, Itegent.

P. C. Ml.Noic. Secretary.

pLATTSfAOUTH BOARD OF TRADE
Pre-ii.len- t Ilobt. 15 Windham
1st Vice I'resolent A. B. Todd

Vice Pi'esideut Win Neville
Secretary HernnanD
Trea-u- rt r K. K. tluthman

iii:ktoks.
J. C. Uiehev. F. K. While, J.C.Patterson,

.T. A. Cmier, B. Klson, C. W. Sherman, F. Gor-de- r,

J. V. Aeckbach.

MC3UNIHIE POST 45 C. A. R.
KOSTKK.

J W. .fonxsov :oinniander.
C S. Twiss Senior Vice
F. a. Baths Junior " "
(iKtt. Nii.ks Adjutant.
IT vi'l SrllFliMIT W. M.
Mai.oN I'ixiiS. wniceroi inc a.
CHAKL.KS FMtl Ouard
ASIlSKHlX Fkv Sergt Major.
.1 i:r. liOI'.BI.K.MAX. . .Quarter Master Sergt.
L. C'L'IiTIS ..rosi jnapiaiu

AJeetinsr Saturday eveuins

rvliKE SCHNELLBACHER.

Waon ami niacksniith Shop.

Wagon, Buggy,
Machine and Plow

Horseshoeing
A lie uses the

ITorsc-!u-o, the IJcst Horseshoe for the
Farmer, or for Fast Priving and City
purposes, invcntLil. It is made so
anyone ran can put on sharp or flat corks
as needed for wet nnd slippery roads, or
smooth dry roads. Call and Examine
these Shoes an-- J you will have no other.

J.
"th St., Flattsmouth, Neb.

Dr. C- - A. Marshall.

M4
DRosidoxit Deatist.
Pre?erration of the Natural Teeth a

Specialty. Anesthetics given for Pais-i.e- s

Filliso ob Extraction of Teeth.
Vrtificitl teeth made on Gold. Silver,

Celluloid Plates, and insertedKuhlu r or
extracted when de, oon a teeth are

Allwork warrantel. Prices reasonable
FITZOUALI BLOCK PLATTSMOUTH. VB

THE STORM IN CANADA.

The Late 8torm Takes a Trip
Across the Border.

Montreal, Jan. 12, The tail end of
the cyclone, which struck Western On-

tario Wednesday night, reached here
about midnight. It played sad havoc
with chimneys, telegraph poles and
wires. Its full strength passed some six-

ty miles north of here out to Labrador
and Atlantic, leaving a swath of debris
behind. The only news received from
Lower Ontario is from the incoming
trains. It will take a week to restore
telegraphic communication. Four
houses were unroofed at Moulinette.
On the Corn wall canal Oscar Barwick, jr.,
was instantly killed, every barn was ra-

zed and forty head of cattle were killed.
A party of lumbermen had their huts
swept away and two of then, were so
badly injured by falling trees that their
lives are despaired of.

At Trenton, Gilinour's mills were dam-

aged to the extent of $00,000 and the
Queen's hotel unroofed. The bridge
from Trenton to Gilmour was swept
away, Alexander Allen drowned. The
wind blew at the rate of seventy miles
all Wednesday night and did not fall be-

low forty miles any time yesterday.
Wrecks of barns, outhouses, etc., literally
strew the tracks of the Grand Trunk and
Canadian Pacific roads. No freight
trains are moving, and the passenger
trains are run only with the greatest diffi-

culty. The thermometer fell 40 degrees
in ten hours and every thing is frozen up.
Business is at a standstill and desolation
is on all sides.

George Simpson, a brakeman on the
Kingston & Pembroke railroad, was
blown from the train near Smith Falls
and sustained fatal injuries. It is estima-

ted damage done by the storm in Ontario,
and Quebec will aggregate $.1,000,000.

No communication can be had with
the b;ck counties. It is feared that the
loss of life and property has been very
large. Whole forests are uprooted on

the upper Ottawa and it is feared that
many lumbermen's camps have been de
stroyed and the men either killed or in-

jured by falling trees.

The Pittsbure Horror.
Pittsbubo, Jan. 12. The work of re

covering the victims of Wednesday's
disaster is not yet completed. For two
days and two nights 100 men and 50
teams have been constantly at work, and
up to 10 o'clock this morning the man
gled remains of fourteen persons have
leen taken from the ruins. Four more
are known to have been buried in the
ruins, and six others are missing. Of
the injured three have died since remo
val to the hospitals. Four others are in
a critical condition and will not survive
During the night the bodies ot Charles
McEwen an3 two unknown workmen
were recovered, and at daylight the re
mains of the venerable Rev. Dr. Reed,
who was in Weldin's store when the ac- -

cincnt occurred, were found on the first
floor of the building, frightfully crushed.
The funerals of four victims took place
today, and others will be buried to
morrow.

The damage to proparty by the acci
dent is estimated at $125,000. The coro
ner's jury began its investigation at 10

o'clock this morning.

Wrecked by a Monster Waye.
New York, Jan. 12. Sailor Gerge

Thompson, of Camden, Me-- , arrived in
this city today and reports the los3 of
the brigantiue Snow Bird, of New Bruns-

wick, her captain, Thomas Bennett, and
second mate, George Scolt, both of New
Haven. The Snow Bird sailed from
E istport, Me., December 18, with a car-

go of lumber for tliis city. The night of
December 21 the sea was very rough.

The Snow Bird was then ninety miles out
off Montauk Point. At daylight an im
mense wave swept the vessel and Captain
Bennett was washed from his post at the
wheel and was never afterwards seen.
The wreck of the Snow Bird has not
been seen since. She has probably gone
to pieces.

Magazines for Sale.
The Y. L. R. R. A. has the following

magazines for sale: Century, complete
from 18S3 to 1887, inclusive. Harper's,
complete from 1882 to 1887, inclusive.
Also a great many odd numbers, Any
one wishing to replace a lost magazine or
purchase any of the above list can do so

y applying to ulive joxes,
tf Sec'y Y. L. R. R. A.

1889. April 30. 1889.
The ladies of the Presbyterian ehurch

will celebrate the centennial of Washing-
ton's inauguration, by holding a reception
the evening of April 30. Washington
with members of his cabinet and friends
will appear en costume.' tf

Timothy Clark, Coal and Wood, South
3rd street. Telephone 13.

"ITALY OF AMERICA.

A Former Resident of Plattsmouth
Craphicly Describes Maricopa

County, Arizona.
J. W. Marshall, formerly postmaster

of this city and who is well known in
this part of the state, writes a letter to
his old friend, J. W. Hesser, of this city

Tempe, Maricopa County, Ariz.,
January 1st. 1880.

Dear Friend Hesser: I promised to
write you and send you sr. me literature
descriptive of this "Italy of America.'t
Have only been here ten days, and the
first five days the whole country was
flooded with rain and even now the roads
are very muddy.in places, still I have
been driven some fifty miles about this
place and Phoenix. I find the country
much more developed than j had ex-

pected, there is about 60,000 acres in
cultivation, over 70,000,000 pounds of
wheat and barley was raised here in the
Salt River Valley this year past. Fruit
culture is only in its infancy as yet, but
there are some orchards eight years old,
planted by Mormons. I saw yesterday
in the chamber of commere at Phcenix
the fruit display that was on exhibition
at the Territorial fair this fall, it makes a
grand show, all the citrus fruits grapes,
raisins, almonds English walnuts, etc.;
one sweet potatoe weighed twenty pounds,
another cluster of sweet potatoes all fast
to one vine weighed thirty pounds.
There are however many lovely young
orchards of peaches, apricots and grapes
from one to three years old. This coun-

try will surely rival Southern California
in fruits in a few years. It is only neces-

sary that the actual facts regarding the
superior conditions of climate, soil,
abundance of water for irrigation, the
early ripening of our fruits and harvests
etc. etc., be generally known when, in
my opinion, there will be a general rush
to this vast valley and it will literally
"blossom as the rose." Roses are now in
bloom out doors, and oloanders, what
wonderful growths they do make; fan
palms only five years old from the seed,
eighteen inches across the stalk, twelve
to fifteen feet high and the same breadth
of top of leaves. Our first frost, only a
light one, came on the 29th of December;
we have no fire in our house only our
gasoline stove to cook on. But the
greatest reyelation to me, after days of
travel over the barren plains of Texas
and Mexico and Arizona was when I left
the Southern Pacific road at Maricopa,
only twenty-si- x miles south and in forty
minutes came to this green valley with
its barley and alfalfa in all stages of
prowth from that just coming out of the
ground and two feet high, and see the
enormous ricks or nay, some
of them 200 and 300 feet long, the pro
duct as I afterwards learned, of four suc-

cessive cuttings during the season, and
the hundreds and thousands of cattle
contentedly feeding on these same fields
that have produced four crops of hay,
the fields of course all bordered with
sparkling running brooks and cotton-woo- d

and fig trees, the latter
now have their third crop
on and are about half growm but
will not ripen as we are to have some
frost now for a few weeks. The leaves
on the cottonwoods are green as in July
in Nebraska. Twenty-fiv- e thousand
head of steers have been brought into
this valley from the plains to be fattened
on the alfalfa grass and hay this winter;
many of these cattle are of high grade.
It is a novel and interesting sight for one
fresh from the north to see two or three
hundied head of these cattle on a field of
green clover of 80 or 160 acres. One
acre is said to be ample for from two to
three head; six tons of alfalfa hay is the
average per acre. It is now selling from
$8 to $10 per ton. Farmers readily get
$1 per head per month for winter pasture,
so you can easily figure the profit. How-

ever, this land is two valuable for fruits
to remain for any considerable time de-

voted to agriculture, even at so great a
profit. But to take the water out of the
salt river miles and miles above and
bring it do rn onto these lands in tb:
great canals, and spread and divids it in
hundreds and hundreds of small and
lateral ditches, costs time and money. A
"water right" 100 inches is sufficient for
160 acres, and from the Tempe Canal,
which is a mutual organization, costs
from J,30Q to f 2.0QQ to buy, and after
that about 20 cents an acre per year is
assessed and goes to keep the canal in
order. These farms can be had at from
$40 to $100 per acre. The buildings are
mostly of adobe, but make a good house
when covered with shingles and plastered
and papered, as some of them are. Gen-
erally, however, they are covered with
adobe and are a sorry looking habitation.

Lumber is very high as yet; common
is worth $35 to $40 per M. As it all

comes from California, on acconut of a
lack of railroad facilities reaching into
our own extensive forrests of pine, juni
per and spruce, and in hard wood the
black walnut, wild cherry, ash, white and
red oaks. The pine grows 150 feet high
5 and 6 feet in diameter, and often 75
feet to the first branches. Arizona has
20,000 square miles of these forests. The
Atlantic and Pacific R. R. traverses
a portion of it, and vast quantities of the
sawed lumber is now taken to the Pacific
coast and into New Mexico over this road
But we shall soon be connected by rai
with these; forests and then have cheap
lumber. Excellent brick are made here
aud sill at the kiln at $7 per M.

I have seen here great forests of cactus
10 to 20 feet high, and 12 to 20 inches
in diameter; many of them with arms
but generally like a cone.or round-toppe- d

straight pole, only you would not under
take to "climb this ca: t pole."

Phtcnix is a nice town of (1,000 with
several miles of strert car lines, electric
lights and all modern improvements. It
is to have the capital this winter, so say
the political doctors.

Your Old Friend.
J. W. Marshall.

Tricking f02iis Critic.
A St. Paul gentleman, who many yearn

ago was n resident of Cincinnati, tells a
story concerning Powers, the sculptor,
which has probably never lieon in print.
There were at that time in Cincinnati
two or three connoisseurs in art who as
sumed a sort of general censorship in
such matters, and everything that they
said concerning works of art was sup-
posed to "go." They had unfavorably
criticised some of lJowers work, and,
he did not take much stock in their dic
tations anyway, he decided to show them
up to the art people of the city. He was
working some in wax and announced a
reception at which he would 6how some
of tho latest products of his genius.

Among the figures was one represent-
ing the mayor of the city. It stood in a
niche by itself, with the light arranged
for the best effect. The high mucka-muck- s

of the art world of Cincinnati at-
tended the reception. Th'vy examined
the figure of the mayor and made com-
ment on it. "The hands," remarked one,
"do not reveal any anatomy." "The legs
are a trifle short," said another, "but
otherwise I consider it ft very fine
figure." And bo they went on. One of
them finally discovered that something
was wrong about the bridge of the nose,
and raised his hand to point out the de-
fect. "Damn you, don't you pinch my
nose," cried the alleged wax "figure" to
their astonishment, dismay and complete
overtlirow as art critics. The sculptor
had induced the real b6 mayor to help
him in Ids little 6cheme.-St- . Paul
Pioneer Press,

The Millionaire Mother of a Socialist.
One of the richest women in the world,

the Duchess of Galliera, died in Paris.
Her grace was the daughter and heiress
of the Marquis de Brignole Sale, a rich
Genoese nobleman. She years ago mar-
ried tho Puke de Galliera, who was very
wealthy but their fortune was enor-
mously increased by judicious specula-
tions. Some idea of the Duchess of Gal-liera- 's

riches and benevolence can be
formed when it is said that her husband
gave 1,000.000 to tho city of Genoa to
enlarge the port, and the duchess 2,000,-00- 0

to build a new hospital the most
magnificent in Europe to enlarge five
streets and to restore churches and
charitable institutions. She also pre-
sented to her native city her palace, the
celebrated Palace Rosso, with its superb
collection of Vandykes and other pictures
by the great masters. In Paris 6he en-
dowed a museum of art, an orphanage
and other charitable institutions, and she
is well known also to have purchased
back a good deal of the Spanish estates
of the Due de Montpensier, which she
presented to h'm rnany years ago. The
only son and heir of this lady, Signor
Ferrari he refuses the title of duke is
a well known socialist, whereas the
duchess herself was an extreme Royalist.

London Court Journal.

A Large Organ.
A correspondent of La Science en

Famille states that in the Protestant
church at Libau. Russia, there is an or-
gan which occupies the whole width of
the church, about 60 feet, and which
has 131 registers, 8,000 pipes and 14 bel-
lows of large size. It has 4 harpsichords
and 1 pedal. The largest pipe is formed
of planks 3 inches thick and SI feet in
length, and has a section of ? square
inches, and weighs 1,540 pounds. Be-
sides the 131 registers, there jre
21 apcesspry stops that permit of
combining various parts of the in-
strument without 1laving direct re-
course to the registers. By a spe-
cial pneumatic combination, the organist
can couple the four harpischords and ob-
tain surprising results. For the sake of
comparison the fpllovlng large instru-
ments of this kind may be cited: Organ
of the cathedra J of Riga, 125 registers;
Garden City cathedral, 120; St. Albert
Hall, London, 100; Cathedral of Clm,
100; St. George's Hall, Liverpool, 100;
Notre Dame, Paris, 90; Boston cathe-
dral, 86; Cathedral of Schverin, 85; St.
Nicholas church, Leipsic, 85; Cologne
cathedral, 42. Scientific America.

A spring pr natural cologne has broken
forth' pi the' southern part of Algiers.
The liquid has not been analyzed, but its
odor is very similar to that of patchouli.

A survjvqr pf the Light Brigade U
(bald to be a plumber in Indianapolis. Of
course it had occurred to everybody thai
he learned how to charge in the Crimea.
The charges of the electric light brigade
have astonished Boston and promise to
become historical. Boston Transcript.

Don't water house plants too often in
cold weather. A mistake of too little
water is not so bad as too much.
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Since Joe,
THE ONE -- PRICE CLOTHIER,

and

Has opened his Store. Joe's trade has leen
far beyond his and hereby extends tliankn
for the kind liberal be received. Never in
the history of lias

Hill,
Etc., been sold as Low as

UYJ

Clothing
expectation,

patronage
I'lattsiiKHitk

Mil!
'oil Q EES'

Will continue to sell jou better goods for lew? money
Than you can find elsewhere. Kemember Motto

Honest Goods at Honest
Low Prices,"

I

66

PRICE
Look out for JOE'S new

JOE, The Oi
go to xuEisriRrsr boecics

FURNITURE
Parlor, Dining Room and Kitchen

FUEUITU1E
HE OWNS HIS

PAYS INTO RENT
And therefore can sell you goods for
Money than any other dealer in the city.

HE ALSO HAS A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

AU
HEARSE FURNISHED

HENRY
COR. MAIN AND

Lumber Yard.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

H. I WATERMAN & SON
Wholesale ud Ketall ta

LUM BER !

Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Doors, Blinds.
Can supply every demand of the trade

Call and get terma. Fourth
In Rear of Opera House.

K. DRESSLER,

The 5th t. Merchant Tailoi
Keeps a FuU Line of

Foreign 4 Domestic Goods.

Consult YHnT UMt by Giving Him it'll
SHERWOOD BLOCK

El.ttsxx-LOixti- i - T"eV

5 in many
U"

Goods,

JOE has is selling them.

Is,

JOE'S

OLY

less

Dealer

street

advertisement next week.

Peice Clothier

EMPORIUM!

OWN BUILDING,

OODS
FOR ALL FUNERALS,

BOECK.
SIXTH STREETS.

J.H.EMM0jSS,M. d.
HOAWEOPATHJC

Physician Surgeon
Office over Weocott utore. Mam utree.Itrxiileoce in Or. Hchildkiiectit'a rroperty.i'hronic Dinesweji and Ii-;is- ol Women Dj

Children a specialty. Olllce houre, y to II a. ut.
2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m.

tTeleplion at both Office and liesltlfuce

C. F. SMITH,
The Boss Tailor

Main St.. Over Merg-- s Shoe Store.

Has the best and most complete rtock
of samples, both foreign anl domestic
tVQolcna that ever canio west of Missouri
river. Note these prices: Hutiiness suits
from $10 to 35, dress suits, $25 to $45,
pants $4, $3, $0, $6.50 and upward-- .

t3f"Will guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defy ComDetilion.

B. &. M. Time Table.
OOINO WK'T !OINO r.AST.

No. 1. s ;;a a. n. No, 2.- -4 AT p. in.No. a', : tn d. m. No. 4. io :: a. nt.N. ft 5 :47 a. m. No. 6.- -7 :1S p. I".No. 7. --- 7 ::t0 p. m. No. 10. i5 a. ta.No. 9 6 :17 d. in.
No. U 6 ;27 a. m.

All train run daily by wavof Ommhrn, except
Nos. 7 and 8 which run to and from hchuylerdaily xoept Simday.

No. 30 is a stubto Pacific Junction at ft 30a.m
No.19 ta a stub from Pacific Junction at llaao.

t
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